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St. Sepulchre's, Holborn
-success in sight

with the ne$s rhat an orde. has been placcd lbr the bell frane and lhal the building work
rncludingconslruclion oftwo ringbeans has been conmissioned. theCollege Youth{ restoralDn
Droiect has raken a rcsolule slep Ios?rd,

ilte Sociely is now dppealitetoall frenbe6and liiends10 hclp nise thefinaltll.000 requi.cdlo

Thestory so far
ln 1977 Nisel Thomson and Andrew wilbt

discussed rh€ posibilit,! oftalins a lok a1 Sr
Scpulchre\ bells. Irof hany tea6 Collcge
Youlhs had ncl loe.ther in lbe vicinity ol tbe
.hurch bur trone but a handful of ihe oldesl
nembcB had set lol in drc to*er, lhe bells
having bcen unrung sincc thc 1930s and litlle
runs this cenlury. Yafious tales were lold olthe
problens: thc torer was crackedr the pinnacles
$erc loo\et lhe Iiane vas rotl€n; a aaFllrtc
bomb in Snow Hill had seakened the tower
\igel Thomron nrade conhct wiLh thc church
and receilcd pcmision Io inspcct the bells.
Alier insocclion il was agrtcdlhlt il theCollege
Yourhs rere preprred 10 cledd out a cenlu4 s
$odh df pigeon droppine,s d l€st could be
caried our to !ss$ the condilion olthc bells

The bel lsr jngagain
So it was thdt in the summerof l9781he bells

were rung again under the superri\ion ofAlan
Frost and B.ian Th.clli,ll ofrheCCTowc$and
Bcliiid Conm ltcc. It nust be said lhat thebells
wer€ exlremely rough andlhe towcr movement
considerable enough to malc ringrng very
difrcult. It was concluded 1hdl whilst thetowcr
itsclf was in satisibclorr condition. thc no!c-
hent eused by the bells would in lime cdu€
danage. Ihe old frame, wcdsed as it was ve.t
high in thc lower, was the cduse ofthe p.oblem.
11 was thcrclbfc rcconmended rhat thc b€lls
should be rehung in a new framc builL on d
condete rins beam sonE 20 iirel low€r down rn
lhe rower. Il was ag.eed thal the belh could be
.une lbr short pcriods @casionall! but rhat if
ringins was to be re-establishcd !t st.
Sepulchres a najor project had to be con-
sidered. Another reason for thcre b€ing only
very limircd ringing at this line was ihe
proximity of St. Barthobme{ s Hospital, Snow
Hill Police sutbD. The Old Bailcy and han!
otherblildinEs thal had becn unussd to belh lbr
many yea6. There ras no point in riskins bad
Public Rclalion with such influenlial ncieh
bonB innedia1el! belbre launching a publ.

Mearwhile Nisel thomson dtd Andre{
Wilbl had been elccicd !s representadles ollhe
Ancrcnl Scicly to the church authoritics ol
wbofr Mr. charls Broqn. Church$arden and
Treasurerolthe I'arochill Church Coun.il, $as
lhe conlact. lndeed it was the eDthu\iasf, ot
Chadcs ibr rdroing the* historic belh that
eavc the project ilscredibilirt in the f6t placc.
The Sociel! at this tine look thc view lhat il it
$as to inve$ considerablc rcsoures ol timeand
monc) rn such ! projcct then the resuil hadto be
cohpatible wirh the lonc tern necds of thc

Mon membersaitendthc Tuesday praclice lo
rinc or rwclve be1k. 'Ihe detuand for ringins
iimc a11hc livc xvclve belllo$crs at which rhc
Society prdcticcs alreadt purs srraln on the
soodwilloflh€ incunben$ who. in thecitr', hle
onlhe premiss. lhe Sociclt also la.ks a to{er
in which pcals can bc attnpled on a f.cqucnt
Msis,nd indeed it laclc a ring oflwclle bells
that can be de*Iibed !seasyto r'ngand this has
an etrect on rhe slandad of insins. TheSociely
Ihereicrc ofeFd to pr6cnt Lwo lrebles b rhc
church sothat itlhc fcstoralion was ro producc a
eood soins. reldily alailabh, sound ptooitd
ringofbellslhey vould be twelvc andthereldre

Aiternative schemes
Scvcral ditrercnt approaches to the rsroratlon

rerc eMnined. One elution ro rducc wcrSht
in the tower was lo r$rructure thc rinB wilh ihe
existing nimh as lenorand usc th. tendas nelal
ro casl rhre trebles givinS an l8cwl rng.
Anolhc!thoueht was to have all lhe bells €casl
into a new 25c ring which would then lit on
one lelel.ll was howererthedeinilc !ie* ol lhe
t,cc rhat their historic belh. including the lenor
which is thc lamous 'Execution BellofNewcale
Pri$D , shouldbc p!€rr!ed.

WHEN WILL YOU
PAY ME?

say the Bells ol Old Bailev

Church Council aeieed lbal a public appeal
should be made and thc work put in hand
subject 10 1Ic iunds being faised. the enrmaled
con Ihcn beins !i10.000.

Restoration committee formed
Arolher strokc ofgood lorlure h.ppened a1

this 1imc. Andrew Pearnain, a Denber ofthe
Socie\ of long slanding, who is als a pfo
tssional musi.ian holding appoinlmcnts as
organisr at 51. Mary le Bow and rhe Cuards
Chapel anongJt othc6. *as appoidted
Adninislfator at Sl. Sepulchre's and rhus
be.lhe the chrirman otthe Restoration Com
nitlee. Andrew Slubbs, Collcgc Youthi
Treasurer. sas dNlcd 1o join Mes$s. Thonson
andWilb!as S€iety ReDre*dhtlvesand il was
bythisredm LhaL Lhe public apFeals"s oficially
hunched in 1983 {ith th. latc Sir John
Bedeman as Patron. ,^t Easler that yedr
menbers ofthc S@icty lowcrcd the bells fron
thc tower lnd dclivered then ro Whitechapel
Belllbund.y r'or 5hot'blast cleani.s ald eMnin
alion. lt was reported afier examiration thatall
rhe Sanuel Knisht 17,16 belh had mino.crucl$
in thecrou but that rheycould be rrealed and
rcuscd. How€ver the old 4Lh had c€cked
\eriously when having its down snple rcmovcd
and required recasling. A1 this staee the
lbunders suggesled lbal thc old trcble which 6
larser than rhe second should bc runed 1o be the
second and the old second scrapped 1n lhe
inler€sts of improring the proth of the ring.
This was re.iecled by rhe chuch in thc intcrens
ofconseNingasDuch of thcold nn8aspossible.

The restoration scheme
The scbene then devised is for ihc thc lsel!e

belh to be hung ,n a casl i.on H llame
srpporled on lso ring bcams *ith the lhnd and
sixlh on top, This should sile considerable
figidity in a toserlhal is alaays likelj to move
dishrl'. The loufes in ihe clock chanbcr
which is to becomc thc bcll chamber will be
blockcd conrplelelt. Thc old lrun.. nade by

Conti.ued on nen Page

Records
I xrnclou with reft.en* roGeotre! Dodd\

fcqucsl on inlonmLion on €cords. Thc follorv-
InBmaybeof$mei ercst .

I have in m,v possssron through my laie
iatherrh. tbllowins rscords all at 78rpm:
l HNIVNo. 89:117,
Side l: We$hiisler Abbcy: Yofk Minstcri

covenlr! Cathedral. (chime?)
Side2r BaIhAbbe)_: St. Mary s, Puddleto{n.
L HItv No,82691,
Bothsides: YorkMinster.
3. HM! No. C2098.
Rotlrsidcs: St. Mrry!rel\, \\'ennrnsier
Side l: 6randsireC.leu.
side 2: Stednan Calos.
,1. B! Rccosotrnd. hiceeter.
Sidc li L.iccste. Cathedftl. Slcdmdn Cinques.
Sidcl: on han.lbdls .o.ducied by the lale

H.i(td Poole. Cimbfidgc SuDfise
luajof.

I cannot !o!ch tbr th.
ofrhc nos cxlinct spccd
bcnclit to Mr. D{ d \Yho

\esport Pasnell, Bucts.
IlIK I6 8JA

T. A,WOODIN(;.

Alteration to practice night
I {ish to adris. thal on and tion 1l1h Jult

19E.1 Dractn€ nisht at St. Marys Calhedrdl.
Sldne!$illbe held on wednesd.) ereningfrom

Ihe Calhcdral is l@kcd at r..10 p m. cach
nighl, but ir $ posnblc lbr la
buzzcr $hich hangs oul of Lhe tJouon spiral

would you please draw lhe above nrlbrma'
lion Io rhe atlenlion of tour readeA who are
alwalscspeciallt welconcat St Mary's.

Thrs isthcfistaltcralion to tbe p.aclice nisht

J,J.CUMMINS.
To{erC.ptain.
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ST. SEPULCHRE'S .orrrred

Robert Callin in 1739 a.d incorporalng
rimbesofthc previous tramc. in {hich - leecnd
has it -th.lirst ever pcal wa\ rungon January
7th, 1690, islo renain in situ. The lloo. b€nealh
it is lo be madc sound proof and the cenlral
lenor pit will be fined $i1h an adjuslable tEp
d..r h is inrended th.t wilh the d@r shut the
bellswill bebarely audible ou$ideandlhar{ith
it opcn 1be sound hvel wilinor causodificullies
wilh the hdpiral and otherneiebbouA.

Tso 1006 will be inslall€d betwftn lhe bells
afJ flneLog rmm lervrng d lhree fool rh^nbcr
,n sh' .h dLUurt ic mdLeria \  wi l l  h.  in\ ta l lcd ru
ensurc clear and balancedsound lor lhe rinses.
Thc rinsins chanber i$elf has a ialse foo!
i"d.lled-so;e five fcct above old floor level ar
lheend oflhe lastccntury. For what reasn this
was don€ no one knos, unless it wa\ an
exDcn5ive way ofshoneninBlhedrauSht ol ropc
*inh.rherwise would hale been lons. This
irl\e loor is to be remoled .nd the old wall
Danellinc and decof.estored. This was one ol
il" r"* iitv utr,i.. to 

"..up" 
the Grear Fire of

The ne* bells wiu bc casr to old proiles and
hned lo math thc exisli!8 bells The Tenor
Bell which weighcd llcwr eidcllv on ddival at
the foundry will reduc€ ro approxrmdblt
28.s1 wilhout ils canons an'J lllet Mrng
gilins tbe Citya light twelte- in Citv oll-ondon

rerns any\ay! Tbe cs1 oflhe ahole shcne
hasnow.ken to!62.000.

The publ ic appeal
Money has come bul slowl] to th€ appeal

tirnd. Membes olOe S@iclr have distributcd
ncarly 5000 appealletlc6by hand andthis ha
broughl a {eJLiJ flou ol 

'mall 
lonnihurion\'

sc\eDl \ l ! ,n i6(rnl  .unlr ibur ion.  ha\c ben
madc including a s.anl fron lhe Ma.ifoid Trust
and 2lcwl ofbell nelal in lhe shape ofthr*
redundant cldk bells from the Dirccn,6 of
Na(ional we$minsrer Bank In March 1his vear
n Ms announced thlt lhc Ciiy Plrdhial
ChurchesFund had asreed lo pay lhe cosl ofthc
building wofk and iine bcams anount'ns to
!18.000. Soas not lo risk a flrthcr cscaldton ol
cosls lt has been consideied dcsirabie lo con
mission the building {ork as s@n as possible
Sincc rhe main frame elrders are to bc dn
intesral pad ofthe rine beams t rs nccc\srv lo
..mmls{on $e fnme construcrion as well. A1
i|s Junc meeling thc Ancle.l Socretv !o1ed the
sum ol!5.500 fron iLs B.ll Fund {nd Gelcal
Fund lo lhe projecl lo enable lhe framc orderlo
b€ Dlaced. The cosl ofthe Lso reblcs is lo be
net onc by gift of the Pasl Masters and thc
orhcr. as a lamily neDorial bJ_ lhe Wrisht
tirmil!.Ihccon ofr{asling the old fourth vrll
be tueI b! the Archen ofEuropc in menorv ol
sir Rocci A*.^ham. rulor ro Queen Elizabelh I
.nd lbunding ialhcr olmodcrn ar.hery. who Is
buried in an unnarked srave within the churcb.

ieplaces the one thar wasbrrnt down aboul file

)earsaSo The tea and neetirgwefe held allhc
housc ol Theo Crcwdefs sister who m.de us
mo$ welcomc, unforrunalely $e sere unable
to ring a1 Morll.ke in thceveningas nobodv was

Threedays latcrelelenofus n. t  up again ! t
the Old Orchard, Harelicld for an exccllenr
dinner in most b€utiiul suroundine5 over
looking the col.e valley and GQnd Unron
Canal. This was orsanised b! EhIe Salo.t and
Audrey Andrcws. ft sas a real hen nieht wilh
not a man in \ishtexcepttowaiton usand !€ all
enio!ed oursel!esimmenselY.

T'

President keeps them in order
D6pite the hol {€aLher. snc ringers still

ibund Lhe enelBy lo ring when the KCACR
Tonbridge Dinricl held its July Quancrlv
Metingat Speldhursl. Five new nemb.rs {€re
elecrcd at rhe business mectins and n was
.cported lhat 1he DisLricl Open Da! had raised
!168 for thc Assciation s Bell Rdiofation
Fund. Forlhe evening nnging qe sere pleased
10 havc our nosr nolable Dislrict ncmber. lhe
newly elected P.sidenl olthcCenlral Councll.
cometokeepusrnoroer.

A'J.L.

In full daylight
Daventy Brdnch corsspondent Fred Hutr is

unlilely l; kporl tal|lns irom hs mon<,1 Ln
bnehr sunl ighr hrnrkl l :  but  sc are nls*d to
hear Lhal he s improvins dlttr a {€el In
Bdnbury horprldl Io rccrl\ a dcmaced bone in
hr, loot .  w. dnr ic iparc n Ldl inga prnl  or  l ro lor
him to cxplain how it happencd on lh€ wav
honc after ringing al Badbt ibr 9.10 am
servrce. bul it will have 10 *ait as drugs arc
p.eventing Fr€d irom drinkins al presentl

G'P'

Heard dbollthetwo lampircs who srnted to
ge1 married? Thcy lored in vcin.

The remaining task
The task ofeisinglhe renraininsll3.000 is d

considerablc one as most of the likel! mljor
sources hale conlriblted rlready. The L.nrlon
menbcrs olthe Socicty hare and wiil .ontinue
to confibule 10 thls resionlion in cash and
kind. The bellsaf€ to be hunBbt the membes
rbemsehc\. The society rcL€nlly eledcd itso{n
Appcal Conmillcc shich comprirs Mess6
Andre* Bams&lc (Chanman), Gtaham
Fnnan. P|ilip RoseB. Mark Resan and lh€
Representatiles lo St. Sepulchre\ Mess6
Thomson, Stubbs and Wrlbr.

Many other rinec6 have lel i1 bc knosn thal
lhcy would liketo conlribute. The Maller, Mr.
Crah{n l-nman, has.nnouced lhat Pcal Dav
this \ea. or seDlember 29lh is to be a
'tpor;red pe.ld;y in aid ofst. Sepulchrc\'
Somcrhirlr- menbcrs up and do*n lhe countrv
halebeen invitcd lo afanccpealsi. thcitdreas
andit ishoFd that lhe panicip.nls will tdkelhe
opForI ' rn i r l  ufhelprne th.  sdrer\  b\  aLtrJcr ins
spof\u^hrp l rom tur rn{ l  $ idc h \nol  \ 'deLv
appr{ialed Ihlt the residenl London mcmbeF
ship ofdrc sci€l! is nnall _ numbcrLna onlt
abour 10. The project 6 therelore propoinon
ately an enornrousone lbrsosmall a eroup and
so ail help{ill bcsraretull! fcceiled.

Antone whowouldc en)cdntibute is no*
invited lo do so by forwarding donarnrns to:

Thc,tSC! 8€ll Restorltion Fund.
c/o, ! \ ! .R.$lLBY,I Ion.S.c,

9 ){ctso8 Y&d, TO$ CESTER, Norlh!trls
NN12 7DG, ordirstto l hcAdn'nistrdor.
St, Sepulchre's Clurch, Holborn Viaduct,

r lc lA2DQ,

Shortest on record
'Ihc Sali5burr Branch held fs sunmer

ouiLNrl \  m*L'ns rr  En !rLL. a \eD muLh sel t
rnrnr,nger.nr rhc Rev Roec K.r le)  Cur ld
Masler, Lk1.g thc Servicc and a branch
menbcf. lan Da! sr. al Lhe orsan A11end_
xncc $as fruch belowa!€nge (onl) 26) due no
doubt to nembe6beineaw.! on holida].

The compa.' stood in silencc as a mark of
resrJect 10 Tcd Brinei wile (Chilmark) who
passd awalthe prevlols week.

ADprcciation was sho*n in theusual manner
(appl;use) rothe l@al ladies for a very dellshlrul

The Chanhdn lhanked lbe Rc! Roger
Keelcvand lan Davldson lorth.irscnices, also
thc St. ThonN. Salisbur] ladtcs lbr t20 lor the
I-.E.4.R.F. raiscd al aJumbic Sale.

congralulations were cxicnded to Tcd Read
(sl. lhonai) and Bill Trelirr (un.tlacheJ) ldr
o0 !ear<dlrncing. al \o lusl  Thoma. r incctr
who.rmr \econd lo i  thr  Brcnch in Lhe Gui ld

The ahaiman erp.cssd sood wishcs ro lhe
new Cuild Presidcnt, MB. Godle) of
YetmnrsLer, and wclcomed Robin Wrnckqonh
frod Suret sho hAd his Pictuie l! Ire
Salsbdrv Jounal rcentt! as a regllarvrsrtorto

A shos oihands showed rhere sas consdcL
able intcrestin a Sdial eleninein Oclober'

John Ker, Ringins maslcr. na1ed that
lrrangements fo. 1be Branch outing 10 Balh
sere *ell in hand- and thal th. Monlhlv
Pracric.s ser€ generall! sell alrended.

The Deetine closed at 6.02 p.m. ls i1 the
sho'1*l on recofd? 37 minutcs. Rineins then
conlinued al Enlbrd un1il8 p.n.

M.B.

Ladies highest for years
The Southem Dislrict oflhc Ouild ac1ed as

host 10 rhe ver! well allended Lndics Ouild
Annual General Meetrng.

Thc choice of Micheldeler could not have
bccn betlered as this troved to be a trulv
dclishrfu! vrlldge ol lhat hed coltages hcauliful

sardens an, l  q i th d morr unu\uaLchurch an0 c

R,nsine $a' enjotcli dr Dcant Ovcdon,
Lalersloke. andWhilchurch. Banon Slaccv was
enioled on.€ the uprishl iron ladder had been
cli;bed, bul lbis enjoym€lt was lenpered with
tearsof rhe DeriloDs des@n1 ro comcl

Doris Colgte\ "voDde.ful weather dance"
had ag2i. b*n e$€cdve and the wealh.r was

The Soulhern Disdct trdies had prepared a
suecrtea in thechutuh hall and all presnt did it
luil iunice. All Dislricrs of the ouild were
rcorisented anrl the attendanco was the hiehest
l.i so-e veas. Menb€rs produccd a lilclv
business meelins and th€ Pr$idenl. Frcda
Cannon, enlefed her sccond lsrolofrce whilsl
the SecreBry and Tr@surer were re-clecred
Subscriptions {erc taised bur cverrone acdpred
this cheertuUy. 11 was decided to scrap the
Conrmilte mcdins in November and lnslcad
encouragea kdiesGuild Quarter PealDa! on
November loth. Other busin€ss was qu'cklv
diselched and nehben made thelwavto The
Ploueh Inn al Easl Stralton where skitiles ands
suoD;r roundcdotra nchorable June dav

' ' Jac{uditcs King

Not a man in sight
The CenralDislrict ofthe kdiesGuild hare

been very busJ' latcly. On Salurdav Jute l01h
we had a ineelin8 at Barnc where wc were m€r
bv $e l@l band- we nuch enjor.d rhe ncql!
l .huntse,ehrand d$pire onlysr m€mbe6beins
prernt. due lo toser ouhns! anc Frower
Festivals al hoD. towe6. we were ablc io glve
assistance io the newly formed band there wc
wero verr iDpressd by the ne* church which


